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Partks were married Copen

bacen Denmark to New Zealand
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spoodent to which enters denial
every
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EETOfiE JUDGE IUCKEETOS
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bankruptcy Wallace Jackson le
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diet for tbe

The diTorce case of Ida Carl
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for bearing the petition for administrati

Special 3CoiiK5

KZKG BROS
Iapsiten aad Dealer ia An Goods Arilt
MitsriiU Oil Pilatlasi by toeal artittt Paoio
zaphs of Ibad Scenery Cbroawf OWznpkM
TisteU Water Colors Mhoms Plath aad boa
Goods h He Fnme of as 2nd all kinia

ade to order Begiidlcg aad repilriae oW
Fleam sad Mirror Frxaei a fseilaUj- -

KT5G BEOS
MJ IT Hoaoiate H L

ME 5V V AXIEI7
Hi xu oflSe IUHMri Bbapj Co corner
of 3rrb2at aad Haehaiaaa Streets aad he
will be pteued to attead to aor baaiaeH ea
trasted to hfaa yn tm

5EECHASICAI SBAWIKG AHTJ
ENGTHEEBIHG- - ay aad Zucaie Cte
ferSbsdeBtt

W S WEBST2K
CoattMas Zapfaeer Caafin Btock Kerchaot

11S btreet IloseJata H I an

S9W ju SJ r

Ccftdl nftwrtiacments

GVIMtEMW COVIIT OF TITE
T HAWAIIAN 1SUAND3 In th aut

tpr of th llaaktoptry of WAMACK JACKSOS
of Honolulu nahn In Chsmber 0fdr f
liMtlnc of petition of Uankrnpt for JIehrxe lk

ITtmn nmilas and flllnr the nettllim of waiMycjnraytor for a dlKtenrranoKiwn a lUnkrapt
from nil in ueeia

It I ordered that TLRSDAY the Mh day of
Nov 17 nt Hi oelecle n m of that toy at Altle A
hint Hale bo nnd th m U hereby aptot
or a hMflnt itMn neh txtttlon nkn a4

wherf all crmlllor of mW ltaakrsiH tbM
nroretl tholr debt my comi In and skowqp
If any they hate why the Mid Baakrept Somd
not b llrliartt from h debt

And it l farther ordered that notice of wek
apnllratlon be fftren by il to all erittfc
vho havr proved ilielr debt and by paMteaUon 11
for two wcckK In Ihp Hawaiian ttajvtt

Daud Honninln OctSP l
KDWAHD PBBSTOS

Jntlco of tho Snpremr Ctmrt
Mtrt- - J II Rkit

snonil Pcpnty IM tlWat

OlPKKMi COUIIT OF TXEK
O Haw ilHn Nml In ProMir

In thr miinror hiRiitenr J C KtRRWOOOt
of Labainn V mi Irrr n il iutetat Bfaw
Mr Jwntlcr PnhnOnrpaUlniml nhnff thf p IIoa of WHQmb
O Smith crnlilor if llnnoniH iha aileaiwt
that J O Klrkironl ili l 11 t t l il UJuitaM
on thecal da ot urtVr ISrt IcuriatT gWfllHj
q thin Klnifdoi nrr--r- T for idmIJWHa

and praying thai littor of snrolnutratton ntmt
tohlm and that mranwnlc tfmponiryieUattof 3adminltraiton be lotted to ih- - petitioner 9

It is ordomi that TIR H vY the SM day
Xorcmber 1887 at 10 oclock a in be aa heraftf
i appotnted for hearing Mid prlluon betaectfc
Mia Justice In the Court Koom of thiUortH
Ilonomln at watch time and place all pen
concerned may appear and show cauae It
ihcr bare wh mid Million should not be an
ett and that this order be pabliahed In tke
Kngllh lanirtuure for three ancceselTe waeks ta
the Haxraiian Uaxette newspaper in tionotal
and that temporary letter of xdnlnlatratioK
lue to petitioner opon the Sling of a bond of

1000
Dated Uonolnln Oct iT 1S7

KDWAUU PKBSTOJC
Jnetice of the Supreme Court

Attest
HKNRY SMITH Pep Clerk lWa

Order of Postponem
T Y
JLity In me vested ur the aad
Matntes of thl Kincdora and ilMmlar It am

air
VIRTUE OFTIIE ATJTHOI

Constitution
m

tlal to the promotion of Jnetice aad owing to the
coraini special session 01 in lecijiaiam 1 a
hereby otdkr that the Hejular Tens of la Sad
Jndicial Clrcalt to be held at Lahalna Maai on
Tuesday Dec 1SST be potponed unMi Tuesdaj
the 30th da of December 1SST

Witness my hand aad the Seal f
l the Snpreme Court at rTooolnla

this lTlh daj of Oct 1C
--V F JUDD

Chief Jntice of the supreme Court
Attest Henry Smith

Deputy Clerk

Order of Postponement
BY YIRTUEOFTHE AUTIIOR

In me vested by the Cnnntitatlea aad Uw
Slatntas of this KiBlom and deemlac It ittmtial to tbe iiromoilon of jasllce and owlac ta ta
comlai Special Session of the LesUtatar I da
herebjr order that the lteatar Term of the Third
Joillclal Circuit to be held at Waimm ItawaU
on Tuesday November 1 ISS7 be Mtponad aatU
Tbarsday the 1st day of December 1ST

Witness my hand and tbe Sail af
1 the Sapruae Coatt t TToaolala

thli 17th day ot Oet 1ST
A P JUDO

Chief Jastlce of tbe Sapreme CcmuI
Attest Henry Smllh

Depnty Clerk 11S

scAxrsl
TS TUB SUPItKME COUKT OF
JL tbe Hawaiian Kingdom

Kalakana bj tbe srace of Uod f tbe HanaUaa
Islands Kin

To the Marshal of the Klacdom or his ilipalj
jrrettloq Yon are hereby commanded to rninaiCHARLES FOSS defendant ia case he battU
written answer within twen It daja after serrtea
hereof to be and appear berate the Sapreaee
Conrt at the October Term thereof to be anWin
at the Coart Room of the Coart Uon Hoaolalm
in mc isianu 01 uans oa Jtoaday the Tt r fua ucii ai iv o ciock a m 10 saow eaaaa
the claim or Maria A F pmlatbX aoaM
be awarded her parsnaat to the tenor of
annexed petition

And hare you then there thU writ With fjl
reinrn 01 yoar proceedings thereon

Witnes Hon A FRANCIS JTOO
siali Chief Jnttice of onr Sapreme

Court at HcmolBln this lia day
of Sept A O 1387

J U R2IST
3d Oep Cfetk

1 certify that the foreroias U a trne coarof tae
summons In aid cane and that Mid Coart fu
this day ordered publication ot the came ami
rontlnaance of said cause to the next Jipaarj
Term

Dated Honolaln Oet S 17
1139 61 WM FOSTER t rfc

TX TITK 6riItEaLE COURT
Jl Uawaiian Island- - Tn Bankruptcy

In re JAMES W KAHALBAST of timea
Kaaai a Bankrupt

Whereas the above named Baakzapt laaua V
Kahaleann has this day Sled a petition ae dm
charged by order of Conrt from hi dcM aad
liabilities

Sow therefore npou Sling said petnfcm far
discharge from his debts by said Baakracs it ia
hereby ordered that TUBSDAT the 15th day
Xorember next at Chambers ia Alilotaat Ibie
Honolnln be and the same ia hereby ippoialed
for the hearing of said applicatica far dweaanra
from debts whea and where all creditors was
haTe prori their debts in this proceediaz may
appear and show canse if any they have why
the said Bankrupt should not be granted on
discharge as aforesaid

And it Is farther ordered that tate ordar be
pablUhed in the weekly Hawaiian Cmaacto a
newspaper published arllonolala Oaha fas tarn
weeks and also that notice fea ztrea r auU tsr
the Clerk to ail such creditors who tfire asaiaitheir claims agalnsl said Bankrupt kcreta as tm
time and place of the hearing of said pctHtoa
for discharge

Dated this IS b dar of Oct UK
EDWARD PRESTOS

Justice Sapreme Coart
Attest J H Bent

See Pep Clerk It8t
DUPEITE COTJIIT OF TUJ5OHawaii an Islands in Probate

in the matter of the Estate ef T D LANB mta
of Lihoe Kaaai deceased

On aling the petition and accoaats of F X
Hatch of Honolaln Oaha administrator f tiaa
esUte of tbe said T D Lane deceased wasveta
he asks to be allowed 237 10 aad eaars ta kbaV
self with J895 50 and asks that the same may be
examined and approTed aad that a anal order
may be made of distribntioa of the ptupHy
remainmz in his hands to tk nf ifcp
entitled and discharginc him aad his
irvm an lunner responsiotiit aa saca

T 1 J - W VDnWar r ah 51
of Sot 1887 at lb oclock m t Ckal h
the Court House at Aliiolaai Hale Haaolara ac
aad tbe same hereby ia appointed aa the Uana
aad place for bearing said petitiea aad acceaata
and that all person Intecestsd may then aadthere appear and show canse if nay they have
why the same should not he jeraatedaa4 may
present evidence as to who are entitled to taaid property

aso taat tais order in the Kaaiiaa
be published in the Hawaiian Oaaetto aprinted and pabHsaed ia Hoaotaia
acceanve weeks prevbnw to the tin

apnotntea lor taM heariag
Dated at Honolnln this I5ch day of Oct UK

By the Coart
HBltKY SMITH Pep Clerk tta

Mortgagees Hotice of Intentioa to
Toreclose

ATOTICK IS HEirEBT niVTOf
--Ll that pursuant to a power of sale raalslamf it
is a certain 1 ndentare at ssortcsae la lad AauS
tr Jzc v a aaapaaa at
xuuoi w vecii orowa intstee or 11

Oaha and of record ia tbe omce of tka 1

of Coareyance ia Liber SU oa nanus 1SS1
in aad far a breaca of the rimifftlaas fc aW
moncace coataneo to wit- - the aoa BsTascat
thereof that the said Cecil Brawn fisame So
foreclofe said taonaac ad Aat all aaat ftaaatar the lands taaeseat aad heedHaseata he
said martaaee coataiaad aad dasctfked will
after tie time limited by law be sakt at saMe
saerJoa oa account or the breach of tkecoaaa
tioaa an herein before mentioned

The propny in id asortgana daacrtsjai baiac
iltuav- - a Wroll la said Haaalaf and hatsc

lst Apana aad z soya nitaafS SMn
leans Helu 10RM area S

id The irrmse Vscnbed la
So 3091 area SJ3 to

CZCII BROWX

Dated Huioiaia Oct SS UK

Boyal Fataat

XPS
THIS PAPILK is kept ea Da at KC
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